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The Environmental Affairs Committee of the Chamber Southwest Louisiana
2019 Poster Contest held in se uence with the 2019 Re onal Science Fair
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Do your part

to help lmprove

the environment around you

How WILL YOU prevent or rertore?

by creating communlty
awareness and taking steps

to help protect and preserve

col$ts

its natural existence.
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ou can wln prlzes and g€t recogniUon for your
work! Flrst, second and thlrd place winners in
each category wlll recelve a plaque AND a gift
card. Everyone wlna when w€ work togeth€r to
lmprove our environment.
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You c.n prrtlclpate ]f you

Participate through gour scttool or co ntact the SWLA Alliance
uhere posters can be deliuered bg 4 p.nL on Ftidag, January
25th 2019. If gan uant to get a head start, more information
and details can be found at:
htto://www.lasciencefair.o rglForms/2019Poster.pdf
Teachers:
Class

rrc ln one of there groups:
Groupl=Grrdca3-5
Group2.Grad!36-8

u

proiects generate more enthuslasm and create greater publlc awareness.

lf your student is selected as a 1'r prlze wlnner, you wlll recelve a $50
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Consulting EnSineers & Scientists

ln place = 950 glft card
2"d p1666 = g25

glft card

Sporxorrd by:

PRovIDENCE

llerracon

glft card.

Prlzes ln each group:
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SWLA ECONOM IC DEVELOPMENI
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Teachers,
Please take the following instructions and modify them

to make them appropriate for the grade level that you teach.

The Environmental Affairs Committee of the Chamber Southwest ls invlting your students to participate in a poster
contest to be.iudged at the Regional Science Fair in Lake Charles. Students do not have to be present atthe Science
Fair to enter or win. The poster contest is related to the goals of the commlttee which are associated with preventing,
improving and restoring environmental condltions in Louislana related to the followlng: Litter, Louisiana Coastal Erosion,
Water Quality, Air Quality, and Household Hazardous Waste.
Have your students select one of the three toplcs listed above and create a poster that:

1. Defines and introduces a challenge associated with the toplc.
2. Presents ways in which individuals can improve the situatlon.
3. States at least one thing that each student, personally, will do to improve the sltuatlon.
Your students are free to choose the method or methods that they use to define, lntroduce, explain, demonstrate, and
depict their thoughts and messages. They may use words, drawinSs, charts, and graphs created with markers, pencil
colors, and/or crayons. Photographs, computer Senerated, and photo shopped entries are allowed. Mixed media and 3-D
are

p!

allowed. Only 2-D entrles on 8,5" x 11" whlte cardstock/poster wlth no llnes are allowed.

Winning posters are selected from entries free of spelling errors and meet all guldelines stated. Only one entry per
person. No Sroup entries are allowed. Complete the attached entry form and tape (do not staple) it to the back of the
poster.
Plaques wlll be awarded to 1n, 2d, and 3d Place lrlllnners ln eech of thc thrcc followlng groups:

Groupl=Grades3-5
Group2=Grades6-8
lf you have any questions, please contact me. Thank you.

/L/ *,e,<Mlke Dever
Environmental Specialist
Cell: (337) 842-3858

Email: mikedever(aprovidenceena.com
4310 Ryan street * Lake charles, Louisiana * MailingAddress: p o Box 3110, Lake Charles, LA 70602-3110
Phone: 337.433.3632 * Fax: 337 .436.3721 I www.allianceswla.org
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Envlronmcntal Affalrr Commlttce
Postcr Cont!$
Entry Form
There thould be one 6ntry form fillod oul p€r studcnt. PloasG cnsurc thal thc form is ffllcd out complotoly and l6glbly. All ontrieE (sntry
form and artwork) must be submlttod to SWLA Alllanca 4310 Ryan St Lako Chados no lator than Frlday Janu.ry 25th.

Student First and Last Name
Grade Level:

Topic:

Teacheas Name
School Name (or home school)
School Address:
School/Teacher Phone #
Teacher Email Address:
Please ensure ac'curacy as this information will be used to contact winners
Parent Name
Parent Address

Parent Phone #
Parent Email Address:

Artwork Delcrlptlon:
Art Medium Used (e.9., colored pencils, crayon, and paint)
Description (75 words mex; please print legibly)

-

How doe8 your toplc impact our environment and Louisiana and what

will you do to make a difference?

IPLEASE READ*
Submission of this entry implies permission to uEo tho student'8 name (flrst name and last initiel) in materials announcing
results of the contest and in any artwork in local publicetlons and wobslt$.

E

Check here if you do not petmlt us€ of th€ student's nemo (first nam€s and last initials) and school in the abovementioned items.
'Entrla3 wlll not b! rrturnad; howrvra, thcy m.V bc plckrd up

b.fort Mtrch
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About thc Chrmbc. Southwest
The mission of the Chamber Southwest ls to develop Southwest Loulslana by creating economlc opportunity, and demanding
responsible Bovernment and quallty education. The Chamber serves the parlshes of Allen, Beauregard, Calcasleu, Cameron and
Jefferson Davis. Our objective ls to expand the servlce area to colnclde wlth economlc BroMh, the avallablllty of organlzation
resources and the interest of other adjacent areas. Slmply put, a chamber of commerce ls a group of buslnesses that have banded
to8ether to solve problems that a slngle buslness could not solve on lts own. The Chamber SWLA has over 1,500 members
representing a wide rangeofsmall and large buslnesses and professlons. The Chamber SWLA ls located ln Lake Charles, Louisiana.

About thc Envlronmant.l

AtLlrt Commlttcr

VISION: lncrease envlronmental awareness ln Southwest Loulslana
MISSION: The Environmental Affalrs Commlttee explores the envlronmental lssues that may lmpact buslness opportunlties ln Southwest Louisiana. ltsupportsthe development and lmplementatlon of envlronmental programmlng. The commlttee also educatesthe
public and business community about those lssues.

k3ucs:
Ozone/Envlronmental

Justlce

Envlronmental Economy

Water
Coastal
School lnvolvement

Water Resources

Waste

lndustrlal Affalrs

Lltterffeam Green

For moae lnformatlon contact:
MlkG Dever Ema il: mikedever@orovide nceeng,com

Portls Metoyer pmetover@allianceswla.orq

Or crll (3371433-3632

The followlng are websltes to help you wlth your rascarch:

Litter and Household Harardous Waste
http://keeplo

u
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l.org/tools- reso u rces/

http://www.wlf.louisiana.pov/litterins-enforcement
http://www.seasrantfish.lsu.edu/resourcetlfaglsheetsllitter

mess.htm

http://www.sreenecoservices.com/litterins-facts-and-statistics/
https://www.epa.sov/hw/household-hazard ous-waste-hhw
http://www.stopwaste.orglrecvcling/residentslhousehold-hazardous-waste

Coastal restoratlon and protcctlon
htto://www.cocroa.org
http://lacoast.qovlnew/default.aspx
www.edf.orqlmedia/openins-hurricane-season-timelv-reminder-urgent-need-coastal-restoration

http://wwno.orqlDost/overlooked-and-forgotten-resolute-10-vears-after-hurricane-rita
http://www.srh.noaa.gov/lch/?n=rita main

htto://www.crcl.orel

water Quallty and Alr Qu.llty
httosi//www.epa.sovlnutrientoollution/sources-and-solutions-stormwater
https://www.swfwmd.state.fl .us/education/kids/stormwater.php
http://eschooltodav.com/pollution/water-pollution/important-water-pollution-facts.html
httos://deq.louisiana.sov/index.cfm?md=homepaee&tmp=subhome&shpid=air
httos;//deo.lou isiana.sov/ind ex.cfm?md=homepaqe&tmp=su bhome&shpid =air

